
ELEC 379 : DESIGN OF DIGITAL AND M ICROCOMPUTER SYSTEMS

1999/2000 WINTER SESSION, TERM 2

Lab2 - LED DisplayPeripheral

Introduction

In this lab you will designa computerinterfacethat
displaysa digit between0 and 4 on an LED. This
device will be hooked up to the systembus of a
PC-compatiblesingle-boardcomputer(SBC).You’ll
alsowrite anassembly-languageutility to changethe
displayeddigit.

You will useVHDL to designa circuit that loads
a registerin responseto write cyclesto I/O memory
(port)address224H.TheLS threebitsof theregister
valueshouldbedecodedanddrive a seven-segment
LED displayasin thepreviouslab.

Your utility programwill useDOSto reada char-
acter(‘0’ to ‘4’) from the userandwrite the corre-
spondingtwo-bit binary value (0 to 4) to I/O port
224H.

The diagrambelow shows how the components
areconnected:
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Hardware Description

The Single-Board Computer

The single-boardcomputer(SBC) in the lab con-
tains a 386EX microprocessor, 2 MB of dynamic
RAM (DRAM), 1 MB of “flash” EEPROM used

as a virtual disk drive, three PC-compatibleinter-
faceports(two serialandoneparallel),andseveral
PC-compatiblesupportchips(timers,interrupt-and
DMA-controllersanda real-timeclock). The SBC
runsa modified versionof the DOS operatingsys-
temfrom theflashdisk whenit is reset.

The SBC doesnot have a video display. Instead,
it usestheserialport to communicatewith theuser.
Youusea“terminalemulator”programsuchasWin-
dows’ Hypertermto issueDOS commandsto the
SBCthroughtheserialinterface.

AlthoughtheSBChasenoughmemoryto runsim-
ple DOSprograms,it doesnot have softwaredevel-
opmenttoolsinstalledonit (editor, assembler, linker,
etc). You will edit and assembleprogramson the
labPC,transfer(“download”) thecompiledprogram
(theexecutable.COMfile) throughtheserialinterface
to theSBCandthenrunyourprogramson theSBC.

The SBC hasa systembus thatallows peripheral
interfacecardssuchas video displays,LAN cards,
analoginterfaces,etc to be addedto the computer.
The systembus usedin the SBC is a PC-104bus
whichis electricallythesameastheISA busfoundin
mostPCsbut with a morecompactandrobust 104-
pin connector. Most of the ISA/PC-104bus signals
arethesameasthesignalsfoundonthe’386SXpro-
cessor, but thePC-104busontheSBCin thelabonly
supportsan8-bit databus(D7 to D0) anda20-bitad-
dressbus(A19 to A0).

In this lab you will configureanFPGAto actasa
peripheraldevice that interfacesto theSBCthrough
thePC-104bus. We will only usea subsetof these
bussignals:thedatabus (D7 to D0), theLS 10 bits
of the addressbus (A9 to A0), and the IOW* sig-
nal. TheIOW* signalis generatedby combiningthe
CPU’s M/IO* and W/R* signalsto createa signal
(strobe)that is low only during a write cycle to the
I/O space.
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Interconnection Board

Connections between the PC-104 bus and the
FPGA’s pins are madeby inserting jumper wires
into two solderlessprototypingboards.As shown in
thediagrambelow, thefive holeson eachhorizontal
row of theprototypingboardareconnectedtogether.
Eachrow of five holesis alsoconnected(underthe
board)to eithera PC-104bussignalor to anFPGA
pin. The holeson the left rows connectto PC-104
bus signalsandthe holeson the right rows connect
to FPGApins.

FPGA pins
�PC−104 bus

�
    signals

these pins
connected
 together

these pins
connected
 together

Thereare two interconnectboards. The left in-
terconnectboardis usedto connectthePC-104data
andaddressbusandtheboardon theright is usedto
connectthe memory/I/Oread/writestrobesand the
interruptrequestlines.

Thetablebelow shows thePC-104signalsandthe
FPGApinsthatareconnectedto eachrow of thein-
terconnectboard.Therows arenumberedstartingat
1 for thetop row.

Left Board Right Board
Row PC-104 FPGA PC-104 FPGA

Signal Pin Signal Pin
1 D7 113 RESET 90
2 D6 114 IRQ9 163
3 D5 115 MEMW* 154
4 D4 116 MEMR* 156
5 D3 117 IOW* 157
6 D2 118 IOR* 158
7 D1 119 SYSCLK 211
8 D0 120 IRQ7 109

14 Ground
21 A9 138
22 A8 139
23 A7 141
24 A6 142
25 A5 143
26 A4 144
27 A3 146
28 A2 147
29 A1 148
30 A0 149
31 Ground

The FPGA connectionsto the LED are given in
thepreviouslab.

The Lab PC and Software

ThelabPCwill beusedto:
� synthesizethe VHDL code and configurethe

FPGAusingtheMax+PlusIIsoftware

� edit the programusing Notepador the DOS
“Edit” programandassembleit using the free
“valarrow” assemblerandlinker

� download the programto the SBC, run it and
enterthedigit to bedisplayedusingtheHyper-
termterminalemulator

Pre-Lab Assignment

Beforethelab you mustwrite, assembleandtest(to
the extent possible)the utility program. You must
also designthe circuit and test it by simulatingits
operation. The TA will ask to seeyour assembler
andVHDL codeandthesimulationwaveformsatthe
startof thelab.
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Assembly Language Program

Write an8088assembly-languageprogramthatdoes
thefollowing:

� loadsthe AH registerwith the value1 andex-
ecutessoftware interrupt 21H to requestthat
DOS reada characterfrom the standardinput
(keyboard)and return the ASCII value of the
characterin theAL register

� subtractsthe ASCII valuefor the character’0’
(zero)from thereturnedvalue

� outputsthisnumberto I/O port224H

� executessoftware interrupt20H to returncon-
trol backto DOS

The instructionsfor downloading and using the
free“valarrow” assemblerareavailableonthecourse
webpage.Downloadtheassemblerfrom thecourse
web pageand assemblethe codeto createan exe-
cutable.COM file.

RuntheprogramunderDOS.Theprogramshould
simply returncontrolbackto DOS.If youroperating
systemhasmemoryprotection(e.g.WindowsNT) or
port 224His usedby a peripheralon your computer
thecomputermaygiveyouanerrormessageor your
computermay crash. In this casecommentout the
OUT instructionandtesttherestof thecode.

VHDL Code

Write a VHDL descriptionfor thecircuit shown be-
low:
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TheinputsaretheLS 10 bits of theaddressbus1,
the8 bitsof thedatabus,andtheIOW* write strobe.

1Theoriginal IBM PCdesignonly decodedtheLS 10bitsof
I/O port addressesso all PC-compatibledesignsrestrict them-
selvesto usingonly thefirst 1024ports.

The outputsare the seven LED segmentsas in the
previouslab.

Your VHDL codeshouldusethe IOW* signalas
if it werea clock. Usethe rising edgeof IOW* to
load the register. The value loadedinto the regis-
ter shouldbeeitherthevalueon thedatabus (if the
valueof theaddressbus is 224H)or elsethecurrent
valueof the register. The register shouldbe 8 bits
wide (althoughonly threebits areactuallyrequired
andthesynthesizerwill warnyou that theotherbits
arenot beingused).Do not includetheaddressde-
codingfunctionin theprocessstatement(i.e. do not
“gatetheclock”). You canprobablyre-usetheLED
decoderandregistercodefrom thepreviouslab.

Createsimulation test waveforms consistingof
fivebuscyclesthatdemonstratethefollowing:

� an I/O write to address224H of all five valid
values(0-4)changestheLED outputto thecor-
rectvalue

� anI/O write of avalueto address21FHdoesnot
changetheLED output

Compileandsimulateyour VHDL descriptionas
describedin thepreviouslab.

Print and Copy Files

Save the files projectname.asm (assemblylanguage
sourcecode), projectname.com (DOS executable),
projectname.acf (device andpin assignments),pro-
jectname.vhd (VHDL code), and projectname.scf
(testwaveforms)to afloppy disk to bring it with you
to the lab. Print out the assemblerandVHDL code
andthesimulatoroutputwaveforms.

Lab Procedure

Connectthe PC-104bus signalsto the FPGA pins
on the interconnectboardasdescribedabove. Use
theshort22-gaugejumperwiresprovidedin thelab.
You mayhave to make your own jumpersusingthe
wire andwire stripperssuppliedin thelab. You will
need14 jumpers: 10 jumpersfor the addressbus,
3 for thedatabus(only theLS threebits areusedin
thislab),andonefor theIOW* strobe.Double-check
yourconnectionsandturnon thepower.
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Compileyour VHDL codeif you haven’t already
doneso,andconfiguretheFPGAasdescribedin the
pre� viouslab.

Assembleand link your assemblycode if you
haven’t alreadydoneso. All of your files shouldbe
storedin a c:\max2work\yourn ame directory.

Run the Windows Hyperterm program (under
the Start|Accessories|C ommuni cat io n menu).
Click on the 379com1icon2. Pressthe resetbutton
on theinterconnectboard(top left corner).TheSBC
will rebootanddisplaya menu.Enter‘x’ to exit the
start-upmenu.

You can now issueDOS commandsto the DOS
operatingsystemrunningontheSBC(e.g.DIR, CD,
PATH, etc). To downloadyour programto theSBC,
run the “dl” (download)commandon the SBC. The
SBCwill outputjunk to thescreen.UsetheHypert-
ermmenuoptionTransfer|Send File to bring up
a dialogbox. Selectyour .com file anddownloadit.
Thefile will betransferredbetweenthedevelopment
PCandtheSBCover theserialport. Thenegotiation
betweenthetwo PCswill take 10 to 15 secondsand
the transfera few secondsmore. Whenthe transfer
is completeyou will be returnedto theSBC’s DOS
prompt.

Readthe logic analyzerdescriptiongiven in the
appendixandconnectthelogic analyzerasfollows:

� probesB1, B0, A7–A0 to PC-104bus address
bussignalsA9 to A0

� probeB7 to IOW*

� probesC2–C0to LS 3 bits of the PC-104data
bus

You will needanother14 jumperwires to hook up
the logic analyzer. Label probesB1, B0 and A7–
A0 as “ADDRESS”, B7 as “IOW*” andC1–C0as
“DATA”. Set the logic analyzerto trigger on writes
to I/O address224H.Pressthelogic analyzer“Run”
buttonandswitchbackto theHypertermwindow.

Runyour programon theSBC.It shouldwait for
you to type in a digit, write to the register on the
FPGA and then return control back to DOS. The

2If thereis nosuchicon,createanew configurationusingthe
Connectoption“direct to COM1” with configurationsettingsof
9600 bps, 8 databits, no parity, 1 stop bit and xon/xoff flow
control).

numbershouldbeshown on theLED. Switchto the
logic analyzerwindow andverify that theeventwas
captured.

Whenyourdevice is workingproperly, asktheTA
to checkyour work. He will make sureyour device
worksasrequiredandaskyou oneor two questions
to verify your understandingof thematerial.

Report

Submit a short reportwith a written descriptionof
yourcircuit. Includeablockdiagramof yourVHDL
circuit andanothershowing theconnectionsbetween
the PC-104 bus, the FPGA and the LED, a list-
ing of your assembly-languageprogram,theVHDL
codeandaprintoutof thesimulationwaveformsthat
demonstratecorrectoperationof your device.

Appendix - The Logic Analyzer

Introduction

In previous lab coursesyou’ve usedanoscilloscope
to measureanddisplayanalogsignalsasvoltagever-
sustime. Thecorrespondinginstrumentfor measur-
ing digital logic circuits is called a logic analyzer.
The logic analyzerdisplaysthe valuesof logic sig-
nalsasa function of time. This appendixdescribes
how to operatethe PC-basedlogic analyzerthat is
availablein the lab. You canusethis instrumentto
view the signalson the interconnectboardand this
will helpyoudebug your circuit.

Logic analyzersconnectto digital circuitsthrough
sampling“pods” that containbuffers. The logic an-
alyzerin thelab hasonepodwith 24 one-bitinputs.
Each input is connectedthrough a short, colour-
codedwire to yourcircuit. The24inputsarelabelled
with a letteranda number(A7 to A0, B7 to B0, and
C7 to C0). The colour codesfor the wires are the
sameastheresistorcolourcodes(listedon thepod).
Thewhite wire on eachpodshouldbehookedup to
ground.

The logic analyzercantreatgroupsof signalsas
busesanddisplaythevaluesof thebussignalsin hex-
adecimal.

The logic analyzerdoesnot samplecontinuously.
Instead,you definea “trigger condition” and press
the “run” button. The logic analyzerwaitsuntil the
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triggerconditionis trueandthentakes32k samples
of the24 input signalsata rateof up to 50MHz.

To run the logic analyzer select the PC’s
“bi2450P” programmenuitem. Unfortunately, the
logic analyzersoftware is a DOS programthat can
only run in full-screenmode.Pressalt-Tabto switch
betweenthe logic analyzerandotherWindows pro-
grams.

Connect Probes

First, connecteachof thewhite wireson thepod to
ground.

Then connectthe probewires to the signalsyou
want to monitor by putting a short jumper into the
connectoron theendof theprobewire andconnect-
ing theotherendof thejumperto theappropriaterow
on theinterconnectboard.

If you opentheprobeassignmentdialogbox (see
next section)while makingtheconnectionsyou will
beableto seethecurrentsignallevel (H(igh), L(ow)
or changing)on thatsignal.

Assigning Channels

Selectthe menuitem Setup|Probes to bring up a
dialog box whereyou canassignprobesto signals.
For eachsignalyou want to observe, type in a sig-
nalname,theradix to usewhendisplayingthesignal
value,andclick on theprobesto beassignedto that
signal. The leftmostprobeis taken to be the most-
significantbit of abus.Click on Done.

Trigger Conditions

Select the menu item Setup|Trigger Words to
bring up a trigger word dialog box. In the trigger
word “A” fields enterthe signalvaluescorrespond-
ing to the event that you want the logic analyzerto
capture.Use’X’ asa “don’t care”value.

For example, if you wantedto observe all write
cycles to a particularmemorylocation, you would
put the desiredaddressas the value in the address
signalfield, andtheassertedvalueasthevalueof the
write strobesignalwhile leaving the databus value
set to ‘X’ s (the logic analyzerwill actuallycapture
databeforeandafterthatparticularcondition).Click
on Done.

Sample Rate

Click on Timebase in themaindisplaywindow and
setthesamplerateto 50MHz.

Save Settings

SelectthemenuitemSetup|Save Setup andselect
afile name(in themax2work/yourname directory)to
save your settingsin caseyou needto re-loadthem
later.

Capture Signals

PresstheRun buttonto startthelogic analyzer. When
theinputsmatchthetriggerwordsthelogic analyzer
will displaythesignalson themaindisplaywindow.

Thelogic analyzerhasmany morefeatures,some
of whichwill beintroducedasnecessary.

Selectthe menuitem File|Quit to exit the pro-
gram.
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